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January 1969
It seems not so lo.Lig ago people would often reflect back to f'old fashioned win'Ger!s", telling of snow covering fences and having to dig

their wa,y out of their homes.
If this .is true, certainly, history has
a way of repeating itself.
Ibis being early in the winter season, the
snowba,nks are already as high as they usua,lly get at the peal± of Winter.
Other tha.11 delayed mail .flights and transportation to and from
the Island, a,ctivities are far from being dampened.
WEATHER:
Beaver Island weather as recorded by Fire Officer Bi.11
Wagner for the month of December.

Average high temperatures 32j2 degrees.
High daytime temperatures 48 degrees on the 12th.
Low daytime temperature 20 degrees on i;he 31st.
Average low temperature 21 degrees.
Ijow nighttime temperature .9. degrees. on the 31st.
Snow fell on 21 da.ys of the month.
total snowfall for the month 29.5 inches.
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HEW YEAR WEL00lvlEI):

In traditional manner, the year of 1969 was given

an enthusiastic welcome by Island residents and cquests at the Shaml`ocki
I)ancing and merrimeiit reigned supreme as the lJew Year came into beirig.
SHOWBOul\TD:

T`7ith over a weel[ of almost constant blizzard, _ some
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residents were Confronted with the

roblem of `oeing temporarily snow-
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200 yards awaLy.

Some supplies were deliver-ed by snowmobile during

their entrapment,of three days.
Perhaps the most frustrai:ing thing
in a case like this is havi}ig a lack of pinocle players.
Rogers and
Jo Carlisle came to the rescue in this regard.
I)onning snowshoes,
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Gladys's for an eve.fling of card playing.
SRTOW,Furl:

Ihe first snowmobile safari of the season took place on

Friday, the thrid of January.

Iieading the group was ji.rchie IjaFreniel'e
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Motel, the cara.van followed the shore southward all the way to Budms
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cabin in Big Sand Bay.
A light lunch and re±`reshments were con.sumed
While i eet and hands were warmed up before heading baclc by Way of tt"
East Side Road.

A stop was made a,t Annand's where Steve INal.et and h_.:.^~:

two Soris, from East Ijansing, were enjoying a winter vacation.
This
trio joined the caravan for the remainder of the trip and one Stop. .'
made a,i the Circle.M before returning to St. James.
A great time 1';as

had by all.
A more recent trip was rna,de by a similar group on the 14th.

Ihe funG`.-

tion of this one was to pay a surprise visit to Fritz and A.nlia Stein.-

Vach, Who were on vacatian-a,t their cabin in Sand Bay. Ih`is group

was

made up of Bud a.nd Skip Mcl)onough, Russ and Joy Green9 Walt and Vera,
Wo5an, Bill and priarge Wagner9 Bins and Ma,donna Mcoafferty9 Pete and
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ter night and a grreat time was had by all.
Who says Michigan winter`S
are bad?
SISIER'S MOVE:
Ihe long awaited a.ay arrived Jcr`.nua,ry 15th, that the
Dominican S3.ster's moved into the new Oonventi
With several trucks

and a score of volunteers
the ta,sk was accomplished in short order.
INeedless to say, the Sisters are d.eligbted with their new home.
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too Cooperative.
RTow that I'erry Gatliff is back from a trip downstateL
Perhaps he can lure them in for he seems to have special talents in
this regard.
Of course, along with iJe goes an infinite amount of patience,
IURKE¥ IRAOKS:

whether or not their numbers are great or not, there

are a lot of turkey tracks throughout the Island. Karl Keubler is
back at his winter tas..I of making sure that they are all fed.
One
ominous sign 1.A the snow are many tracks of coyoi:e also.
While the
Snow is deep and fluffy, the coyote has a ha.rd time of it but once it

Crusts over, deer, rabbits and turkeys are easy prey to the cunning

hunt er ,
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vent a res.1ity, were outstanding.
Ijin and his wife, Virginia, `thoved to the Island in 1961, after pur-
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¥%¥¥c #::s":Ek±#8 f8Ea£#: benefit Of the }fuseum ln preserving his.
His love of children wast

evidenoed by 'Liis iliexhaustable supply of

lollipops that became a tradition of giving them out to the children.
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his retirement8 1fr. Rountree was President of Randolph Box and Ijabel
Company, 831 W. Van Buren St. , Chicago and a. former Vice-Commodor of

the Chicago Ya,cht Club.

¥:tgE%:¥?r8:n±%g¥%: E:£n¥±g%Wi e¥£:#n:i E%:¥aE:#a:r%g¥:?ra±6r:a: , four
grandchildren, George R. Bermett Ill and John I.ingard Bennett both of

-3Ohesterton, Indianai Mrs. Oonstance a. 1'`roel.fel of Wichita,, Kansas ancl.

Mrs. Deborah a. Wieggel of Park Forest, Illi.iiois and six:great-grandChildren.
He also leaves four sisters; FTrs. Ma,rion Reinhart of Bl1`e
Island, Illinois, Ifrs. Helen Beaumont of Santa Barbara, California,
I{rs. I[aLble Bennett of I)enver, Colorado and lvlrs. Anna Pfurphy of Wil-

mette, Illinois.

.

Services were held on Beaver Island at the Rountree's residence Jan.

|#th,

Interment was in Holy Cross Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, contributions to the Beaver Island Convent Building Fund, St. James, Michigan, would be appreicated.
AROHIE MINOR R]TLTRNS:

After nine months in the Marine Hospital in
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the Island with his wife, Mary. A little shalcey after his long ordeal,
but eager to get ba,ck to his favorite winter pasttime of rabbit hunting, he will soon be ba,ck in top shape again. All of us on the Island
extend a hearty welcome home to Archie.
HEW ARRIVAlis:
After retiring from Oldsmobile at the end of 1968,
Sheldon a.nd Bea I'arker moved up to the Island from St. Johns, for the

winter, t,a their home at Font Ijake.
Having spent parts of many summers and never missing a deer season, they a,re enjoying the Island

winter,

SERVIOEMENts NEWS:

We have a new address for Ernie Martin, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin:

SP/4 Francis E. Martin
Town and Country Motel
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Paul IjaFreniere is home on a 15 day leave from`Fort Oarson, Oolo. Paul
is the son of Vernon IiaFreniere. `

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nackerman received wor.a from their daughter, Barbara

that their old?st grandson, James Huston, suffered a slight knee injury
when the U.S.S. Enterprise had the explosions.
He was hit in the
lmee but not seriously enough to be put off of duty so continued to
help clean up the decks.
OBITUARIES:
MARY RAVIS, 46, wife of Edward J. I)avis of Sanduskey,
Ohio, passed away on Sunday, December 22nd in the M©mDria,I H.oSP±tal

after an illness of several years.
Surviving besides her widower are a son, S-Sgt. Edward J. 11, on leave
from Vietnam; a daughter, Mrs. Douglas Straight, Newark; and three

grandchildren.
She is also survived by her parents and two sisters.
Private funeral services were held I)ecember 24th `ab'` the Prey Funeral
Home, with the Rev. G. Ijuther Marm, Officiating.
Burial twas in Rest1awn +M.enorial Parl[.

At the family request contributions, if desired, rna,y be made to the
First Congregational Church organ fund.
PAulj P. (DARTIJT) GAIIjlFF, 49, passed away January 4th in I)etroit.
was born December 28, 1919 on Beaver Island.

He

-,

-4Burial was in Detroit,, Michigan.
He is Survived by his wife the former Catherine (Georgie) Oonnaghon;
Six children, Ijinda, Ga,il, ,Jinny, Carol, Iony` a-fld Perry; his mother,

mrs. Mary. Ga,tliff ; eight sisters a,nd three brothers.
JOSEPH S0m{II)I, passed awa,y on January 3rd ire Pontiac, Mlchiga,ri.

E:r±:Ls#:::v:: %£ :£:V::s::±?nfr:? #:i:P#%8ine|| and one brother,
William Schmidt.

Fas., #¥:%og#GBg%: e¥Lgfa;f]8Efa±;E£3%a?tas#e°:.g 8:±t:g:3rb;ft%€e:%ns
and a daughter and nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Florence'Burke is a Cousir.'

I)ON. Mo0AUIIEY passed away on December loth ill Son I)iego, California.
F..e Was the son of Oapt. Corm and Hannah A[o0auley. He was born on
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REDDINGS:
On Sa,turday, December 28th at St. Simon's Church in Ijudington, Michigan, Miss Barbara Arme Gebott became the bride of ref. Ihoma,S
Ijee Elms, son of Mr. ELnd Mr`s. James Elms former Island residents.

Ihe reception was held a`c the American Legion Hall in Ludington.
Iom's brother Rick, who is Stationed ln lhailand at an Air Force Base,
Was able i:o make it home for Christmas and to be attendant for his
brother due to a lucky break ln getting a hop on the Bob Hope plane
returning to the U.S,A. .~
Attending the wedding from the Island were Mr. and ltr" Russell Green9
Mr. and ]4r's. Waiter Wo3an, Mr. and 14rs. Bud ltcDonough, "r. JosepH

"Buzzy" LaFre,niere and Archie laFrehiereJ

00IiljEGE ENEWS:

Ihe following students returned to their homes for the

Christmas Holidays:
Bill Gillespie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Gillesple, Gary Ea.rlcy, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barley, Phyllis

g£3gfis:a¥r8#::T:7:5]::.aggda¥:Si.|cB%£::3h:r:8g'o¥dprir:i:=ars{:%.°£a#=;nee
mcl)onough.

I)ouglas Southerng who gratuated from Beaver Island High School in
I)eoember is now a student at Ferris in Big Rapids.
He is the son
of Mr. and I.'Irs. Bob Southern.

OHRISIRA.S VISIIORS:
Ihe following people returned to the Island for
the Holidays.
I.oretta and Sandy IjaFreniere, Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and family,

Buzzy and Alberta IjaFreniere, Ion and Eileen (Gatliff) Flyrm and two
daughters from lorrance, Calif., Joe Evans, Mir. and Mrs. Jacl{ DykBtra

?%8i£::i:¥j E:#:gpr-:g%f££:±¥i.Dave and Helen Pilce and Don and I,{a,ry
AlilAR SOCIEI¥:
ion of officers on
naghon, President;
Secretary and Skip
IHA"K YOU:

Ihe Holy Cross Altar Society held their annual electJanuary 13th.
Elected to office were:
Rose ConJoy Green, Vice-President; I.[adorma mcoafferty,
I\4cDonough, treasurer.

Mrs. Ijawrence mcDonough wishes to tha.rik all the Islander's

for the wonderful surprise Birthday Party they gave her on I)ecember

|9th.
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BEAVER.ISLA.HD 0IVIO ASS00IA'II0rT ELE0II01J:

Ihe armual ele`otion was

held on Ja,nuary 9th and i:he following people were electedi to office.
President -Alvin IiaFreniere; Viceqpresident - Gerry IjaFreni.ere;'
Secretary - Ijillian Gregg a,nd lreasurer - Jot/ Green. 'Ihe rest of tihe
Board members ai`e: Jean IjaFreniere, Ijoy ty|alloy, i¢ary lulinor, Vcra 1^iToj`F
and Bud prlcDonough:-. Oommii:tee Chairmen have not been arm.ouncci.d as yet.
PARIIES:
IjaFreniere Open-House:
On RTew Pearls Eve FTr. and Mrs. Joseph (Buzzy) Iia.Freniere held a-11 Open House from 7:OO,p.in. until 10:00

p.in. in their new home.
Ada,m's Open House:

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams held an Open House at the`'

ir cottage on the afternoon of January lst:-

One added feature to thir`:

Open House wa,s that a,11 guests were transpor`ted by snolrmobile to the
house, as there was hu.ge a.rea to cross, full of snow, between'the roafl

and their house.

IjaFreniere Open House: , On January 3rd a surprise,Open House was held

for Gerry and Carol IjaFreniere in their new home.
SPRIRTG IS IIERE????

With all the cold weather and snow Twe 'Liave had so

far it is ha,rd .bo .believe but Milt Bennett presented the Editor's
With a, bouquet of Pussy +\t.rillows last week,
they are just coming out
and sure dicT rna,kc us think of spring.
A.1though he wouldn't tell us
Where he found them, ho did say the,i fie.Saw an Otter while he was on

the trip.

HOSP.IE£Lli RIOT-ES.:

Ger*y hoclrwood is`.recoupera`ting at her home .at 8129

Linc``oln B1.vd.3 Indianapolis, Ind. 46240, following surgery.

It`trs. Jam`es. (Billie). Evans is a patient in Iiittle traverse Hospital in
Petoskey...

Eileen Martin is a, p.atient in Ijittle traverse Hospital, Peboskey.'
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Gilbert Bailey is recouperating at home from a brol`€en'Qollarbone,

Which he suff ered in a fall last week.

Ijittle Michelle LaFreniere, daughter of Gerry a,nd Carol IjaFreniere,
is a,1so recouperating from a broken collarbone which she received
when she fell in their home.
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OIASSI PIED ADREETISI}NtG

H0lffls

IjEO KUJJ!Wi^_

OABIINS

Builder
PHORTE 448-2375

REMOI)ELIITG
1

St. J`a,mtejs ,I ,)}ulichigan 49782

L

PARAGON

O0RTIRA0q}OR,

IENG.

Oharlevoix, Iulich.

L

547-644.6

547-9447

547-9747

GENERAlj OOINIRAOIORS

L

Oormercial - Residential - Indus.trial
BRIITG ¥oUR Bull,DliTG & REmoDElilENG IVEEI]S

L

Io pARAGop\T

Ray & Ba,rry Wood
p. o. Box 315

Charlevoix, Michigan 49720

I.`__
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SRTOW FUN:

Join in the Snow Fun with a new JOHihTSORT SKEE-I:ORSE SINOW-

mA.CHIRTE.

ITo toy but a precision maching backed by generations of

experience, malce this an investmeflt not a ga,mbJ.e.
BEAVER HAVEN RARINA

Authorized Johnsoni Dealer
St. Janes, Mioh`igan
Phone: 448-2300 or 448-2305
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OIROIjE M IjoDGE

f ea,turing
FINE FOOI)S

..'

''`

NI`LTIVE WHITEFISH

STEAKS - CHICKEN - SHRIMP

LIQuORs - MlxED mlNKs - BRA.FT BEER
TAKE OUT ORDERS

CHICKEN - 1mallEF|SII n SHRIMP - PIZZA

------FOR SA.IjE:
Ooijtages completely furnished, 1 bedroom, living, dining
1.{itchen and bath.
Ijooated on harbor.
May be seen by

conta.cting Perry Orawford, Erin Motel, St. Janes, Michigan
49782 ;

